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lacompetence in medical practice
SIR,-Professor Philip Rhodes recognises (17
May, p 1293) the difficulties of detecting the
incompetent doctor before he or she becomes
dangerous. Perhaps the task is made unnecessarily
hard because we set about it the wrong way: by
attempting to establish miompetence, when we
should in fact be measuring competence.
To assess incompetence will have punitive
implications; to promote. competence is to pursue
a positive virtue. Competent has come to be
understood as implying just adequate rather than
excellent, but the objective of training programmes (both undergraduate and postg uate)
should be a competent doctor-meaning one who
is an expert proponent of his or her subject, in
knowkdge, in skills, and in attitudes. At present
(as Professor Rhodes hints) this objective is only
partiaBy and unreliably met.
The components of competence can be identified' using objective techniques such as critical
incident analysis, the Delphi metho, and observational studies. Once analysed the "competenciesP'
can be taught and appropriaty ssessed. In a
critical incident study in child health (unpublished) the main groups of competencies identified
were: interpersonal skills, problem recogition
and management in primary care, and interprofessional communication. Rating scaes can be
developed from such a list and used to assess, for
example, the progress of a vocational trainee in
general practice through his or her hospital posts.
Use of such scales would act as a positive inducement to the trainee to improve weak areas whether
in knowledge, skills, or attitudes. At present,
trainees receive little or no guidance on their
strengths and weaknesses.
Professor Rhodes is- right in saying that the
public must be protected from the effects of
incompetence in doctors: surely then, medical
education has a responsibility for promoting the
acquisition of competence.
ToNY WATERSTON
Raeden Centre,
Aberdeen
I McGaghie WC, Miller GE, Sajid AW, a al. Coinpacy-kad
currc,an dvelopwx ix iedcal edacatm. Geneva: World
Health Organisation, 1978. (PubLic Health Papers No 68.)

Acute epiglottitis

SIR,-Minerva draws attention to a report from
Rhode Island describing eight years' experience of
the potentially fatal condition of acute epiglottitis
(17 May, p 1339). She advocates that all doctors
should possess a laryngoscope and know how to
use it. However, in dealing with patients with
partial upper airway obstruction this advice may
provoke complete upper airway obstruction.
Patients with acute epiglottitis are often extremely ill with a high temperature and a thready
pulse. There is partial upper airway -obstruction
due to acute infmmatory hyperaemia and gross
oedema of the epigiottis and aryepiglottic folds. ' If
acute epiglottitis is suspected then direct laryngoscopy, followed by airway intubation in proved
cases, is required.2 Succesfl management requires the skill and close cooperation of both
anaesthetist and ear, nose, and thrat surgeon. To
perform direct laryngoscopy an adequate depth of
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aesthesia must be attained. The skill of an
ienced ans t is required for this to be
achved safely in such ill patients. Attemptig
laryngoscopy at an inadequate depth ofanast
would provoke aryng spasm ad complete
upper airway obstuction.
Minerva is correct in encouraging al doctors to
possess a laryngoscope and to beoome proficient in
its use. But in upperairwayobstrucion the further
skills of an experieced anaesthetist and ENT
surgeon must be sought. If total aiwy obstrution
is imminent then Minerva should encourage
all doctors to becom proficient in the simple
technique of cricothyroid membrane puncture
(laryngotomy), as suggst by Mr Andrew K
Marsden and Mr Alasir McGowan (17 May,
p 1316). This wil temporarily maintain an airway
until more skilled help is available.
S N CHATm
Unisity Deparmnt of Anasthesia,
St James's University Hoaita,
Leeds LS9 TrF
I Bron TCK. Acute respiatory filue in infncy sad chidood.
In: Bown TCK, Fisk GC, eds. AuaeMsia for cAiIe.

Oxford: Blackwdl Scietifir, 1979:358.

2 Mayosmith MF, Hirsch PJ, Wodzinski SF, Schiffnan FJ. Acute
epiotits in adults: an eightexpeince the state of

rhodeisland. NExuJJMed 1986;314:1133-9.

General pactitioners'

rement plans

SIR,--I was interested to read the paper by
Mr Richard Wakeford and colleagues (17 May,
p 1307), but it is unfortunate that such animportant
article on this topical subject should be diminished
by the authors' method of recruitment. By choosing only general practitons aged 55 years and
above who had rene in active general practice
the sample was heavily biased towards doctors who
did not wish to retire. This is confirmed by the fact
that the mean age of the respondents was 61-4
years. General practitioners may retire at 60 and
some recently retired doctors who -might have been
eligible for the sudy would have been missed.
Similarly, the authors did not interview any doctors
who had taken premature retirement and they did
not make allowance for general practitioners within the same age group who had died. Doctors who
know they are not fully fit are most unlikely to wish
to stay at work longer than necessary.
From anecdotal evidence, it seems that the
aspect of general practice thatmost doctorsdislikce
is an on call commitment at night and weekends. This becomes increasingly onerous with
advancing yes. Several of my colleagues with a
moderate degree of illness-for.example, rheumatoid arthritis or angina-have hadto retire from
general practice even though they are quitecapable
of an "office hours" type job. I wouldbe interested
to learn of any correlation between general practitioners' retirement plans and the ability to contract
out from night and weekend duties. A link would
have important implications for those concered
with the health of doctors as well as with manpower
and staffing levels.
CLIvg RicHAMs
Ckvedo BS21 6DG-

Foot surgery by chiropodists criticised
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registerd chiropodists. This decision is reached
by the state board, on which -there are medial
representatives. The discplinary committee of
the state board bas recently made the follwring
statement: "Ambulatory foot surgery, which is
becoming an established procedure in chiropodial
practice, is surgery performed by chiopists at a
level sufficiently minor as to be carried out on a day
case basis and which would not normally warrant
inpatient dmision, the patient being ambulant
with or without assistance im iately after the
surgery. It should be subject to the limitations of
the operator's skills and training, and the facilities
availabk."
On a historical note, a committee was set up to
investigate "ambulatory podiatric surgery" by the
Royal College of Surgeons some 10 years ago. I
believe that this committee reported favourably to
the college but that the report was vetoed by the
British Orhopaedic Association members of the
colkge. It is interesting to see, on the same page,
that the Joint Consultants Committee is in favour
of ambulance staff providing lifesaving treatment
such as defibrillation, intubation, and infusion
provided they receive adequate training and keep
up to date.
Fellows of my association have had correct
training to perform ambulatory surgery; all hold
qlitions in local anaesthesia and are state
registered. Fellows have been practising ambulatory podiatric surgery for 15 years in the United
Kingdom. It is a mandatory insurance requirement that all fellows attend continuing postgraduate education courses yearly. Rather than
rely on anecdotal evidence we would be more than
happy to discuss podiatric surgery with both the

royal college and the British Orthopaedic Associa-

tion. Previous requests for such a meeting have
met with a negative response.
DR C BELL
British Podiary Assmoiatn,
Maidenhead, Berks

Government's "agenda for discussion"
SIR,-I was surprised to -see how muted was
the response to the government's blue paper on
primary health care by the BMA and our medical
hierarchy (26 April, p 1152). I know these proposals are merely for discussion, but the suggestions
of a government one month are law the next.
Many of the proposals are laudable and hardly
controversial, but surely the suggestion that enlargement of list sizes should be encouraged is
entirely contrary to BMA policy of the past few
decades.
Furthermore, the proposed abolition of the 24
hour retirement must come as a severe blow to
many older doctors, who had hoped to work at a
more leisurely pace on reaching 60 and who now
have no time to reformulate pension plans;nany of
them may now work on, instead of partly stepping
down and taking on a new young partner. The
government must be reminded that the 24 hour
scheme was not a privilege but a right-part of
our pension and pay structure, negotiated over
many years and recognised by the review body.
If the BMA is forced, or desires, to compromise
then may I suggest that the 24 hour retirement
should be phased out so that doctors over 50 (or 55)
are allowed to retire under the scheme as before. In
view of the growing unemployment among young
doctors, perhaps it should be obligatory that those
taking such retirement should take on a young
partner. Finally, perhaps as a sop-to the government, those taking 24 hour retirement at 60 should
fully retire at 65.

SIR,-I note with interest that the Central Committee on Hospital Medical Services and the Royal
College of Surgeons are to discuss the increase in
ambulatory surgery by clziropoists and se.ek the
Deparment of Health's views (3 May, p 1217).
I would respectfully point out that it is not for
the CCHMSS, royal college, or the DHSS to decide
-what should be the scope of practice for state East Kilbride G74 lAD
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